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In Book jt or
‘ HE Ghost of 

Handock Holler I
BY JACK HYDE, ‘

Th= Jlandock Correspondent to ,1 
Acadian. nt

BRIMMING OVER
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mum
Time Table

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891

GOING EAST. Exp. Acem. Exp. 
Daily. T.T.8. Daily

À.M. A. M.
Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown ’’
Middleton »
Aylesford "
Berwick ”
Watervllle ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pro ”
Avonport "
Hantsport ”
Windsor "
Windsor June" 
Halilax arrive

6 00 00 WITH FUN!
14 6 55 37.IVILIKE ANY OTHER.-

— ui Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains.
■TED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
HRct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money snail ho

7 6528 2 13 Piuce 25 Cents.Whoopln*. 
e, Earache, 42 9 CO 2 45

9 2547 2 68
3u 0 40 3 05 66^Agents want.:,] in Kin , 

Hants counties. Write for term? " 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 

_____ W oil Ville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Ovp*$5,800,000

Life insurance

That Insures.

Apply for membership i„ tilc , 
manent, Progressive, Equitable TL.r 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid’ A 
oiation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Aveuv, J. A.Stodd 
. President.

59 5 40 10 GO
11 10 
11 30
11 15
12 ro
12 20

3 40
64 6 00 3 63

T66 6 09 3 69Lan"-
69 6 18 4 08
72 6 33 4 17

8 77 6 48 4 30One having 
below,

84 7 25 l 20NEMTION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT 4 66
116or. 9 05 3 15 6 16Was

The other, discontented 
And hopeless di

130 9 45 4 30 6 50Free given for 
rohnson’s Ano-

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Exp.
'Daily. M.^V.F Daily.Precedence.

^ywith his right hand and 

Bis left until he considers it 
fable to take with both.

A. M A. M.
6 43
7 23 7 35
8 45 10 00
9 07 10 30 
9 20 1060 
9 80 11 06 
9 40 11 30 
9 46 11 45

10 15 12 46 
10 36 1 22
10 42 I 37 
10 56 2 00
1 1 27 3 10
12 03 4 05
12 40 6 00~

P. M.
3 00’Til first the true and then the beauti- 

ful-
Not first the beautiful and then the

First the wild moor, with rock and reed 
and pool,

Then the gay garden, rich in scent and

’Tis first the good and then the beauti
ful—

Not first^ the beautiful and then the
First th^e rough seed, sown in the rougher

Then the flower-blossom, 
branching wood.

Not first the glad and then the 
ful—

But first the sorrowful and then the
for* ?

full.
Then we forget that we were ever s.id.

Not first the bright and after that the 
dark,

But first the dark and after that the 
bright ;

First the thick 
bow's arc,

First the dark grave, then resurrection 
light.

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-" 
46 Windsor "
63 Hantsport >»
68 Avonport "
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville «
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentvillc »
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »»

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown "
130| Annapolis Av'vo

81
3 46til the good dea^HJ 

him away by force. Frenc^U 

up—but he bided his time—and the nexj 
Sabbath while Rev. James Belcher, who 
was an energetic preacher, was in the 
midst of a spirited sermon, the French^ 
man, who was in his stable near by< 
grooming his horse, heard him, and step
ping over to the chapel window, which 
was open, he poked in his bushy head 
and called out :

“Say ! Luok'cr here, Mcieîtor Belchair ! 
You holler so moosh my horse he can’t 
eat he oat !’*

What remained of the sermon was lost 
lo the congregation.

A Temperance Tale.

6 40
r "Cured my husband of bronchitis at 
oneef wrote a lady about Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment

During the winter the hen may be dil. 
atory, but she generally comes to the 
scratch when the garden is planted.

0 02
0 17
6 32 Aik6 42 St cretin 

J. B. DAVISON
A unit at Wo (ft’,

6 60
7 10

TWENTY DOLLARS CASK!.Norton’s Magic Liniment requires no 
puffing, as one trial will con vice you 
that it is far superior to any other sold 
.n this Province.

Hardwood should simply be wiped off 
with a soft cloth or sponge wrung from 
clear, warm water and dried at once.

Mrs Jones hasn’t a gray hair in her 
head and is over 50. She looks as yc ung 
ns her daughter. The secret of it is that 
she uses only Hall’s Hair Renewer

There wouldn’t he so many tired peo. 
pie in this world If men would stop 
climbing hills before they get to them.

— GIVEN for—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.-for N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 

Jard Time. Ono hour added will give 090 .-mi
Halifax time. ^ "111 bo ?-lv< " t" a 1.7 p,who

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central , . u.l<> tll,! co|j< ction I am
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 forming for exhibition tumiosctO 
h m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30 12 l’ENNY STAMP OF CANADA

Or I will give $5 to $10 for imy 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
Yi u ought to find lot> <>!'th< Mailing 

as well US those ofl.1., ltd., lid., valuci 
m old office papers or h it. is in Wurc 
bous. 8, between the dales 1S50-1866.- 

Btdr iVow is the lime to Ini 111 tlnm up 
I wi|J buy for t^ish all old used or 

cancelled portage or bill rtanifs. Send 
on nil you haw, leaving them on the 
originnl cnvelopo preferred.

i Mamps, cut values,. n the entire 
letter, 1er which I give liigh.v prices 
than.anyone. G. HOOPER,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

we I
sorrow

ed
Ac

oui Tears day—for earth of tear# is
of Steamer‘ City of Munticellu” leaves St 

John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. ra. for Digby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Annapolis mine days 
fo: Digby and i-fc John.

Steamer‘‘Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

1 rains of the Western Counties Rai I wav 
leave Digby daily at 6 30 a. m. and 2 45 j, 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 IP a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer ”Boston" leaves Yarmouth 
«very Wednesday and Saturday «iveimiL- 
for Boston.

Steamers of tho International lino leave 
at John every Thuisday a. in. for East port, 
Portland and Boston.
■ Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
i?nt* ^ Bad Line leave h't. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 :jo 

Sun»

all
A mouse fell into a beer vat, porr 

thing, and a cat passing by saw the strug
gling little creature. The mouse said to 
the cat :—

“Help me out of my difficulty."
“Jf I do I shall tat you,’’ said the cat.
“Very well/’ replied the mouse ; “I 

would rather be eaten by n decent ca^ 
than diown in such a horrible 
stuff os this ”

It was a sensible cat and said : “I 
ccitainly shall eat you, and you must 
promise me on your word of honor that 
I may do so.’’

“Very well, I will give you the prom.

OÜ

cloud and then the rain-

ClJ“Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excellent 
eparation for the hair., I speak of it 

from experience. Its use promotes the 
growth of new hair and makes it glossy 
and soft. The Vigor is a sure cure for 
dandruff."—J. W. Bowen, Editor Enquir
er, McArthur, Ohm.

B<
L

3' I for’Tis first the night—stern night of storm 
and war,

Long night of heavy clouds and veiled
skies ;

rhea the far sparkle uf the Morning

That bids tho sniuta awake and dawn 
ar*8C- —Horatius lionar.

mess 0/ II
hoat « of 1 olfiqIfdû Hifi n lablexpoonful of pulverized ,ugar 

over the top of two cruet pies before b.vk-, 
ing and see bow delicious it makes them

r

•y ■ '

Evils of Intemperance.

Again, we will contend against these 
evil» by trying to pereuade the respect, 
able cluse, of eocicty to ll.o baniehment 
of a]cholic beverage». You who move 
m elegant associations ; you who drink 
the beat liquon ; you who never drink 
until you lose your balance, let u- look 
each other in the face on this subject. 
You have under God in your power the 
redemption of this land from drunken, 
neat. Empty your cellar, and wine 
closets of the beverage and then come 
out and give tie your hand, 
your prayers, your sympathies, 
that and I will promise three things : 
Tirst, that you will find unspeakable 
happiness in having done your duty ; 
Second, you will probably 
body—perhaps your own child ; third, 
you will not regret in your last hour 
that you made the sacrifice, if sack flee it

MM < œSlstlisIlâ I'
if you iio not find 
It nllari.loYt 11 more 
than wo Haim'for 
It U3 NOT TAKE IT, ___ 
but If perfectly «iï H 
Infru lury, pay tho !;$ 
Expre.m Agent DIM t ?

™. ana 7 35 a. m. daily, except 
•Ï, end 8 46 p. m. daily.
Through Tickets by tho various routes 
sale at all Stations.

So the cat fished the mouse out, and.
trusting to the promise, ehc dropped it 'V,»-n Baby was sick, wo gave bar Castor!*, 
for an instant, The mouse instantly 
darted away and crept into a hole in the 
corner where tno cat could not get hint.

“But didn’t you promise me I might 
eat you said puns.

Yes, I did,’’ replied the mouse ; “hut 
didn’t you know that when I made that 
promise I wa. in liquor ?’’

And how many promises made in liq. 
uor have been broken !

Medieval Printing.

It is said that the manuscript found 
at El Fay urn, in Egypt, and owned by 
the Austrian Archduke Usiner, show the 

surprising fact that printing with 
movable types was practiced in Egypt in
I, 111 """h century of our era. Two 
papyri dating from that time arc still 
existing ; but from the following century,
II, 11 tcnUl. twenty.seven printings on 
psper have been found among the Fayum 
c ’t’CCtion. As the contents of all ol them 
are of a religious nature, it would 
appear that priming was practiced only 
by priests, though the perfection it bail 
acquired would lead one to suppose that 
•t mu,t luvo been in Use for some length 
Of time. During the second crusade 
1147, printed paper money was issued 
for the north ol Hyria which, ns it had 
been issued without control, soon grew 
worthless.

NÜ
of tl
of tlfmWh«-n slm was a Child, shn cried for Castor!». 

When she becaino Miss, she clung to Cnstoria. 
Wliou she had Children, she gave them Uaatoris. call!

W. It. CAMPBELL,0 
General Manager and Secretory. 

.. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 
Kentvllle, Fob. 4th, 1891.
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SPECIAL CUT PRICE 
OF S6.3.1» iitvl hike 
tho watch. Huahs

Ai

The Chute, Ht
Yarmouth,
BEST UsT Tl 

Superior Quality. Popular Pi

B. W. DAYMOMi,

"W03LP”vj
l@*Call or write for parti!

Many persons admire the bouquet of 
fine wines, but almost any kind of liquor 
wUI mako a noie gay if you use enough

chance to secure a 9 
reliable tlmvploce B 
at such a rjtllcu- 9 
loiiHly low price la * 
seldom, if cu t : > 9
fore, oll'ered. Hu g 
is a gmiuluo CQLD
FILLED V/AH'M.mnde 
of 2 plates of IoiidflâepOTKsolid i.'jw, caj) and 
crown, hunting 
cauo.hi'fuitifiillvon-
Rravetl and lndiiHt- 
proof. Tim works |

richly jewelled, with expZl™ 1

iFÊMÜSEpà

1890. the

armouth Steamship Cc*
(limited.)

as Shortest and Moatt Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

. United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
j^F*Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

i1 1890. m
HS®:

i,
>our vote»

What a debt of 
owes to such men

cetc
ho I

“gratitude the world 
Die Ayer and Jen

ner—the latter for the great discovery of 
vaccination, and the former for his ex- 
tract of Karsanarilla-thc best of blood 
purifiers! VVlio can estimate how much 
these discoveries have benefited the race?

If a man is neither very good nor very 
bnd it is very good evidence that he has 

never at any time been greatly influenced 
by any woman.

I>„

for
■

2
tlmj 
the j
1 d1 «ave some

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

the

be:
IngDON’T MAKE mtlNKIKU XKel’KcrAIILIt.

As fung os you mako drinking respect, 
nblc drinking customs will prevail, end 
the plpwsbire of death, drawn I,y terrible 
disasters, will go turning up this wh.de 
continent from end to end will, the lung, 
deej), awful furrows of 
graves.

e0Hic tv I 
The wo I 
aid to 8 I 

firm mid
pastors I 
youog m 

church® 
r sustain ” 
f under^ 

young «j 

educatlj 
4 year,

world, fl 

. cimrchjj
6,701,4

Lowe*

wIiK.h if neglected, developcs into catarrh 
peibaps into consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm never fails to give instant re- 
*iel, and will poimancntly 
ease of catarrh if faithfu 
by all dealers.

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLO FILLED RING

In a few hours1 time, if not of i 
form and U warranted to be perfectly h

zzA
rings a ro now 

worn by hullm amt 
RonUoimni in 1 lm lient 
■ooloty, ami have llio 
enmo appearniK'ii ns a 
rlugooHli ngSkVi.iNi. Wu 
Bimranlim a perfret fit 
and Hatlnfimtluii. 

Addruss t
Geo. W.Wyafl&Co.

<3 (j
r,

drunkard’s Wcure th« worst 
Ily used. Sold

Oh I how this rum fiend would like to 
go and hang up a skeleton in your 
beautiful house, so that when you open 
the front door to go in you would 
In the hall ; and when 
table

id
id

Annie : “Johnny, yon never hear 
your papa use such language.” Johnny ; 
“No, and I take mighty good care tlial 
ho doesn’t hear me.”

Jfl'ï teqjüïrëï aid in correcting ir
regularities at tins season, and for both
S-SaSîî- W0,m':n."0 nU'«f remedy equals 
I williams’ Fink Fill; as a spring bind 
tomi.. They nqip y all the constituents 

ccissaoy to enrich tho blood and build 
up liic system. Hold by all dealers or
«eut post paid on receipt of pricc-éo" 

1er box, ,,r five boxes for *2—* 
ugDr Williams MedfCo,

A saving housekeeper should" learn to 
use the smallest hit of good material to 
advantage, and should not fail to ,llilizc 
all remnants of good food.

“YARMOUTH," 1;
Jewellers 

Peterborough, OutVill leave Yarnrontli for Boston every 
Veduesduy and Saturday evening after 
E”v~ 01 >ho troin ofi the Western
Bounties railway.
■ Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
^n, at 10 a. m. “
■ «day connecting 
Irai» for Halifax 
stations

you sat at your 
you would see it hanging from 

the wall : and when you opened your 
bedroom you would find it stretched 
Upon your pillow ; and, walking at 
night, you would feel its coM hand 
passing over your face and pinching at 
your heart.

There is no hand so beautiful but it 
may he devastated by tho awful curse- 
It throws its jargon into the sweetest 
harmony. What i, it that silenced 
Khcndan, the English orator, and shatter
ed the golden sceptre with which he 
stayed parliaments and courts ? What 
foul spirit turned the sweet rhythm of 
Robert Burns into a tunelew Labble ? 
What brought down the majestic form of 
one who awed the American senate 
with his eloquence and after a while 
carried him home dead drunk ? What 
was it that swamped tho noble spirit of 
one of the heroes of the last war, until 
in a •drunken fit, he reeled from the 
deck of a western steamer

35-ctnt bottle to test it. EXCELSIORPatent medicines differ—One lias 
oiiablcncsH, another has

<X
H.U18 Conte Paoka«en 8.not. One ha* 

confidence, born of success—another lias 
only “hopes.”

Don’t stake It for granted that all 
cut medicines are alike. They 
Let the *vears of uninterrupted 
and the tens ol thousands of cured and 
happy men and women, place Dr Pierce’s 
Qolden Medical Discovery and Dr Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription on the side of the 
comparison to which they belong. And 
there isn’t a state or territory, no—nor 
hardly a country in the World, whether 
its people realize it or not, but have men 
and women in them that arc happier ho Mfsbiih (’ r 
cause of their discovery and their effects' T°8 & Co ’

Think uf this in health. Think of it i„ my testify to y„ ”r !“ fen
smknc»,. And then think whether you AltU’S LInÎm/nT û I f„Tth.t a 

can afford to make the trial if the makers In the winter of 1887 I
can afford to toko the risk to give your ri b, ^ » «“V«re pain i„ ,„y loft

-• »•>”sSri-rsa *‘Til. Kin, nf Biun n., n’inni'wUn ^yn^nnil,’

««npl.0h“ eTuh,e,!inimCnl m‘dc 

Yankee' in business in Singapore l,aa tho 
run of the market, and tho way he 
keeps it is to subject all his stock to a
^wheriuntiUheright pitch „f sq,,onk

everv Tuesday and 
at Yarmouth with 

and intermediate DYES !»EX A FLA
are not- 
success

“Dominion llliiwtratcd”

In every Canadian town and village. 
Special inducements offered in addition 
to commission. For particular# add rose 
Tiie Saiiiston Litiio. & Pun. Co.

Publiahon, Montreal.

Tho “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with

uXeBi,xn:i;net=E',#i,-c-' ei'“-
Tho steamer “CITY OF RT JOHN” 

leovco I’ickford & Black’s Wharf i vory 
Monday evening for Yarmouth anil 
mtormcdioto ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a 
standard time.

M?XVApni"«W:»v51,*,PoP/to°D'
L. E. Baker,

Manager.

Yarmouth, N. 8., March 20th, 1890.

IIiff’.tv ARE UNEQUALLED FOR
Simplicity of Utc, Beauty of Colors 

ami the Large Amount, of Goods 
Each Dye will Color.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They avo the best Dyes on tho market 

an<1 8,vo universal satisfaction. All who 
use them nrefer thorn to any other Dyes, 
because they are cheaper and produce

I2S!U’ JRI0E 8 UKNTS PER 
PACK AGE. Sold by all Dealers and

whElo byrZga°ra.,hC Provincc"’ 
Samples sent on application, 

oolo Man ufacturers ;
C. HARRISON & CO., 

Cambridge, King’* Co., N. 8. 
in. il.—Correspondence solicited. 6

PadThi >
few mo by address- 

Brockville.
lia..

congrû
Mcser-

Ont. Till
Sen

The will

feet ii

C0Mjh>

sToy*
• the wofl^ * À

husK

the
entn ni.

üThi* von lout
At3j

SCHOOLHOUSBtbrotf]
with

Viaj
WolW. A. Chase, 

Sec-Trcos.l*Eilpet f
wb
Vuthe p|
svd

“ËimSTRŸT^ENTISTRY Î

Site empürsoul
drowned? There wa, ono whôéë'vrièè 

wa all loved to hear. II, wa, one of 
tne most claasical orators of the century 
People wondered why a man of so pure 
» heart and so excellent a life should 
have such a sad countenance always. 
They knew not that his life 

I «all upon those who are guilty of 
their liidulgences to quit the path 0f 
death. Oh, what a change it would 
make in your home 1 Do ,ou ,e„ how 
everything is being desolated 1 Would 
you not like to bring back joy to your 
wife s heart and have your children 
out to meet you with as much confid 
« once they showed ? Would 
like to rekindle the homo 
long ago
too late to change. It 
obliterate from

cusbt! Uri

Extension of Time! i’rl
upl atTs often naked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when the debt la due. 
iho debt of nature has to be paid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefer ~

dlrt I’»
Tl Sheffield, N. B. Thomas Wasson.

.Vaj
11a • CANADIAN FLAG

f38SüNHSS3W«CkuSl!°° " ^"7 “ï "to"CïbY£

.SulAn amateur editor in Indianapolis has 
made a fortune by Ida pen. His fattier 
dual of grief after reading one editorial, 
and left him $120,000.

Ai.vioa to Motiirus

cd n/ laExtension of Time.wan a sot.
at/tf

Wm. A. Puyiant,

DKNTI8T,
•ol1*. r* .P.r<,P,red 10 ««tract teeth ah- 
•olutoly without pain. Como and try 
his new method. J

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by tho 

latest improved methods. J

toThe 1 Futtner’s Enmlsion
OF COD LIVKH OIL

—WITH—
HYP0PH0SPH1TES OF LIME & SODA
ColüdÜ. lr>V<î i1*1'?, t0 •** suffering from 
Co iglis, Colds, Consumption,
Debdtty, and all wasting diseases.

1

ing to the npertinent where stood the 
tooth-pulling choir. “Ah, that,” replied 
the proprietor, "that is my drawing

Btho ÏR

msmsi
> m ADnneaa tbk •

...... .. Hootl,Ing Synm *

rrttrrS

sSiEE

-ycom
if ol

STRAY LEAVES
—FROM—

fori
p.n comefecti

buil General“Yes, Iyou not 
lights that 

extinguished ? It is not “Boot ol fata.”

«hot,sand,“rërilwfherelhLtmnt
who hadn’t treated yet. “You tlle 
s;»inh“ -1 right and

pli Ho^Xtrtrt: oppo‘ii° Ac“ji“
WolfViUo, January 22d, 1890.

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

Extension or 1-imc !

who otherwise 
very speedily may

lie
may not enlirely 

your memory of wasted 
year, and a ruined reputation, no' 
smooth out from your anxloua brow the 
wrinkle, which trouble ha, plowed. It 
may not call back unkind words

the-
ofconi

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)

Profnoo by Hurl Herlee.
NOTICE.this,

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,

"••o ivn «row *
Chemin, and Druggin,

Halii-aX, N. 8.

3. With a
w itim1 f,rm fot “,0 ono mile below SWa roa(l. "ill sell half 
aero building lot by itself. Will aell
IndorTT1' fiVv acrm eUh buildings 
»nd orchard on tho samo. Apply to ”

THEODOKK DOKMAN. JOB I’RtXIJJfG of nvery dewrip

J»"’ 1*, ’91. G mo, a<* 0n0 *k "l,ort notioo at this

IPBISI Edited by Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this
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